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Written by the pupils.

Brave Bronze Performances
Last week, Normanby reached a third placed position in the
athletics competition that had taken place at the Eston Leisure
Centre. Fourteen schools had taken part over several grueling
events including: javelin, chest push, standing long jump and
standing triple jump! Normanby also gave it their all on the track,
across many other events. Normanby News spoke with one of the
athletes who stated that:
‘My favourite race was when myself and another girl from a
different school were neck and neck to the finish line but thankfully
I just managed to cross the line first!’ .
Well done to all of our bronze medaled athletes!

A Penguin’s Plea
Last week, a very special visitor appeared in FS2. Mrs Tyerman and Mrs Musgrave had urgently requested
Normanby News to report on the visit of this strange appearance! The visitor was in fact was a penguin!
The penguin is currently nameless and is living in the white cupboards in FS2 (where he was first found).
The children are very excited and are hoping to help the penguin find a home. Over the past week, the
children have created messages in a bottle and even designed their own wanted posters to hopefully get
our little friend home. Please keep your eyes and ears open for any further information! Good luck with the
task FS2.

How Well Do You Know? Mrs Gaffney
What is your most embarrassing moment?
When I drove off with a takeaway on top of my car!
What is your favourite drink?
Black coffee
Why did you want to work at Normanby Primary School?
I love working with the children and I used to come to this
school
What is the best school trip you’ve been on?
The Year 5 London visit.

